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Sec.52-560a.Damagesfor encroachment on state, municipal or nonprofit land
conservation organization open spaceland. Attorney General enforcement. Civil
action.
(a) As usedin this section,"open spaceland" includes,but is not limited to, any park,
forest,wildlife managementarea,refuge,preserve,sanctuary,greenor wildlife area
owned by the state,a political subdivisionof the stateor a nonprofit land conservation
organizationand "encroach" meansto conduct an activity that causesdamageor
alteration to the land or vegetationor other featuresthereon,including, but not limited to,
erecting buildings or other structures,constructingroads, driveways or trails, destroying
or moving stonewalls, cutting treesor other vegetation,removing boundarymarkers,
installing lawns or utilities, or using, storing,or depositingvehicles,materialsor debris.
(b) No personmay encroachor causeanotherpersonto encroachon open spaceland
or on any land for which the state,a political subdivisionof the stateor a nonprofit land
conservation organizationholds a conseryationeasementinterest,without the permission
of the owner of suchopen spaceland or holder of suchconservationeasementor without
other legal authorization.
(c) Any owner of open spaceland or holder of a conservationeasementsubjectto the
provisionsof subsection(b) of this sectionor the Attorney Generalmay bring an action
in the superiorcourt for thejudicial district wherethe land is locatedagainstany person
who violatesthe provisionsof said subsectionwith respectto suchowner'sland or land
subjectto suchconservationeasement.The court shall order any personwho violatesthe
provisionsof subsection(b) of this sectionto restorethe land to its condition as it existed
prior to suchviolation or shall awardthe landownerthe costsof suchrestoration,
including reasonablemanagementcostsnecessaryto achievesuchrestoration.ln
addition, the court may award reasonableattomey'sfees and costs and such injunctive or
equitablerelief as the courtdeemsappropriate.
(d) In addition to any damagesand relief orderedpursuantto subsection(c) of this
section,the court may awarddamagesof up to five times the cost of restorationor
statutory damagesof up to five thousanddollars. In determining the amount of the award,
the court shall considerthe willfulness of the violation, the extentof damagedone to
natural resources,if any, the appraisedvalue of any trees or shrubs cut, damaged,or
carriedaway as determinedin accordancewith the latestrevision of The Guide for Plant
Appraisal,as publishedby the IntemationalSocietyof Arboriculture,Urbana,Illinois, or
a succeedingpublisher, any economic gain realizedby the violator and any other relevant
factors.
(P.A.06-89,S. 1.)

